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tQDUCTIOS

ho does not know the value Oi eduction? Dr. Oberst

(1957a) wat 100 percent correct when he once commented on the

Importance of reproduction and its diseases. .. ."It is not that I

teach this subject, but you c- a i ell i. ^ine, what v.oulc be our

fate If there was no reproduction", hoberts (1956) cited Asdell

who estimat d that the loss due to sterility ana reproduction

troubles in dairy cattle amounts to * i25O,O0O,OOO annually in the

U.S.A. In spite ol the fact of its gr at importance and ec

significance tae subject has long been ignored.

illett (1956) cited Casida who has shown that 85-90

percent of ova shed are fertilise.'., 21 percent or the fertilized

Ofi die of embryonic death, and 40 percent of all potential young

(ova shed in dairy cattle) are lost by 60-90 day;, after breed! I .

Of these last 40 percent, 3 percent are due to anatomical ab-

normalities in the cow, 9 percent are due to defective ova, 12

percent are the result of failure of fertaiization fro:/ und ter-

mined causes and 16 percent are due to embryonal death.

Complete elimination of this potential loss can probably

never be accomplished, but ve can v. oik «,ith great ex- success if

we explore this important problem thoroughly.

Amongst the various general causes of infertility, in-

fectious diseases with both specific or miscellaneous pathol-

ogical lesions, hereditary or congenital an tomical defects,

genetic defects, nutritional or delicency diseases, ..e cannot in

any case fox get the importance or significance of the tumors of



the female genital trae .

The subject of tumors t even up to no , is not getting the

proper attention it well deserves. A proper and complete study of

neoplasms oi' the genital tract must bo made to really reach this

goal. The tumors of this tract are important on ccount of the

frequent occurance of carcinoma (Adeno-carcinoma) and lympho-

cytoma of the uterus with subsequent early death. All tumors

whether benign or malignant will, depending u.on their size and

development, interfere with normal conception, predispose abor-

tion, cause weakness, cause posterior paresis, or p ralysis or

interefere with normal birth. This is not all. certain tumors

oi' the ovaxy (granulosa c oli tumors) may secrete oestrogen sub-

stances. This causes nymphomania, relaxation of pelvic ligaments,

and other symptoms, sometime an erroneous diagnosis of pregnancy

is made when a large mass is palpated and large puisatin g uterine

arteries are felt. This results froa a lack of an awareness of

the probability of tumors oi' the reproductive tract.

ith these things in mind the author wat, prompted to

write this report.

HISTORICAL

Cancer is mentioned in the Papyrus Ebers (b.C. 15 A. .)

*or references see

i fcwing. 1942

ii bombard, C.ai. and bombard, L.ft« 1955

iii Cot chin. 1956



and in the oldest remnant* of the literature of India and Persia.

Hippocrates (B.C. to 460 to 375) employed the terms

"KAPKIVOS" for all inoolent ulcera and *] H U" for progressive

malignant tumors, herodotus mentions that Democedes (B.C. 520)

cure. Attosa of bretst cancer* Attosa suffered from a "anna"

which means any chronic growth or swelling.

Celus (rj.C. 30 to h.l. 58) distinguished several gross

varieties of cancer. Galen (A.D. 131 to £03) presented the

humoral doctrine of atra bills. Sweliiti-js were secundum naturam

(gravid uterus), supra nuturam (callus formations), or praeter

naturam (true tumors). The pneuma, composed of solid parts and

four flu da, blood, mucus, yeilov, anu black bite, ruled the

processes of the body. Cancer developed from the concentration

of black bite.

Supression of menses and heir.orro ids , preventing the discharge

of black bite, v.ere cniefly responsible for cancer. For Internal

cancer, of which little wj-s k , a diet chiefly vegetable was

recommended. Walnuts >»ere forbidden.

Leonides of Alexandria (A.^ . lfaO) ciasected out breast

cancer with procedures closely resembiinj the modern excision

technique.

In the Byzantine period (475-1500) considerable progress

waa made in the description of various tutors, i aulas of Ae^inia

(625 to 690) separated chronic metritis froa uterine cancer, in

Arabia, Avicenna (9fa0 to 1037) Introduced Un internal use of

arsenic, and Avenzoi r (1070 to 1162) taployad the esophygeal



sound arid the nutrient nen.a. At the council of Tours (1162),

and later at the Fourth Leteran conference, the ban of che church

laid upon the free pursuit of surgery. In fact, the lcth

to 15th centuries were the dark i ov medicine but especially

for surgery*

Lanfranciii, 01 byona, an exile fro., aillan , established

surgery in trance (1980) « He stror.^iy urged the radical operation

for cancer with free bl. of the affected part. Henri de

iwandeville and Gy de Chauliiac (loOO to 1568), physician to

Clement Vli, excised cancer- i.ith the knife and developed to a

high degree o |
. ;-of iciency extirpation by caustic arsenic.

The Renaissance (1500-1700), bri the discovery of the

printing press, greatly facilitated the spread of knowledge.

ihis aided more accurate diagnosis and Oetter treatment of

cer but threw litti ii.;ht on the etiology. Andreas Vesalius

(1514 to 1564) began the attack on many of th : concepts of Galen.

He identified deep seated with ulcerating cancer. Fabricius

(1537-1 1 ) differentiated .xany inflammatory swellings from cancer

and warned against i te removal.

wiarcus Aurelius Severinus (1580-1686) described myxoBarco-nA

and separated cancel- from b nign tumors of uhe breast.

In Prague, Sennert (1572-16. 7), and in Lisbon, Lusitanus

(1642) first claimed th t cancer was contagious. Paracelsus (1493-

1541) stands out as the first successful opponent of Galen's

theory of "atora bilia" as the catLs e of cancer. He claimed that

the disease was due to mineral salts in the blood and later

developed many fantastic theories regarding the n ture of c ncer.



The Lymph Theory

In the 17th century iialen'a doctrine l Ly de-

molished by the discovery of the circulation by Harvey of the

lymph-vessels by oious (1652), (Haeser) and of red blood cells

by Malpighi (1661).

Malpighi used a microscope and did not find black bile but

everywhere found blood and lymph. Lymph coagulated and foamed on

boiling, hence cancer was thought to be composed of lymph varying

in density, alkalinity or acidity. In malignant tumors it

thought to be fermenting and degenerating. Louis (1723-1792)

distinguished gelatinous lymph (goiter) and albuminous lymph

(Seirrhus). Le Drau (1685-1770) emphasized the local nature of

cancer of the skin and the internal origin of breast cancer. He

conceived that if a drop of cancer lymph passed the aojacent

nodes it contaminated the entire system.

Astruc (1684-1766) separated cysts from true tumors and showed

that seirrhus and soft cancer were of the same nature. He pointed

out important differences in prognosis of different types of

carcinomas, and by incineration proved that cancer and muscle

tissue contained the same salts.

Margagni (1682-1772) established the importance of the

pathological anatomy of cancer, and separated gumma, struma,

exostosis, and lipoma from cancer.

The essay of Peyrilhe (1735-1804) submitted to the Academy

of uyons in answer to the question, M ^u' est ce que lc crc^rV",

deals systematically with the cancer toxin, the nature of the



disease, the manner of growth, anc the treatment. ne spoke of

local origin, the pxociuc >.ion o cific virus from defeneration

of the tumor, anc. the deve. it oi cachexia from this source.

Hoffmann held that life aad health depended on normal n.ove-

ments of the tissue sj cancer and other disease, resulted from

atony, stasis, an. abnormal ferr on 01 blo<k and lymp .

In 1602 the bociety for Investigating the Nature and Cau

of Cancer was forced in bor. 01 . vnis organization formulated

the problems of the disease a.s they stand today. ±he Soci-ty

dissolveu in 1906.

Ar ish author, hey (173b-i6iy), described in detail the

strict r' of certain vascular tu, ors which he found to be cc -

posed of nrganized blood fluitt and a large p/oportlv.n of lymp .

I or this ho employed the term "fungus hem todes". '.Vardrop

(1609) described in great detail miscellaneous tuuors of this

gross type thereby atte . ti g to separate them fro;, c i cer.

Bayle and Ceyol point;' out th it'ference between chronic

mast it is a nd ca nc er .

Leipsic (1837) divide cancer i to four t;v p I Hard, soft,

pigmented and blood cancer*

Histological Period.

/. ith the construction of the achromatic microscope in raris,

1824, a nev, era opener in cancer research, in 1638, J. Muller

published this classical stuo of maLignaat tutors. Hi found

them co.i posed oj (romps or I Lis with each cell containing a

nucleus and nucleolus . certain elongated or racquet-shaped cells,



"geschwanzten Korperchen," he regarded as on the way to fiber

formation but not as ape, if ic cancer elements which he was un-

able to detect anywhere. His diagnosis retted on clinical signs

and the am toxical grou if the ceiii, . He held the vlfti th- t

cer developed not fro I tissue but from germ cells which

as a "aeminlum morbi" lay scattered b.-:tv,een the tissue elements.

it was held that ost of the colls developed from the „lat:.ic

lym^h or blastema by a process of buading. others reaulted froa

division of the nucleua and cell body «r by the transformation

of intracellular blastema iyin in spacea within the cell body

(Virchow'a tfrutraui.e ) . Th,. originating tu.or-cells were not

derivatives oi the normal tiasue coils but came from the seminium

morbi . L,ebert especially described such specific cells and

design, ted as pse, |« cer an tuors, such a rodent ulcer,

which failed to contain them. Hannover described the group of

tumors arising from str tified squamous epithelium and separated

them from cancer under the term "epithelioma".

Hannover believed that cancer cells circulated in the blood

and produced metastases as pus proaucea pyemia.

Fuehrer distinguished albuminous, chondrinous an glutinous

varieties, each oi which gave rui table colour reactio i ith

nitric acicw These were suggested as aourcea of the corresponding

tu,, ors.

By 1860 most tumors were being rather accurately descrit

and clasaified according to their microscopic anatomy. The

description oi' the benign tumors was well known, ihe exiatance

of various types of cai cinou t*s and the separate position of
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sarcomas were generally accepted facts.

Thiersch introduced the modern era of our knov led ;e of the

nature of the disease. aldeyor extended Ihierrch's observations

to the internal organs and traced the origin of cancer of the

stomach, liver, and kidney to the epithelial cells of these

organs. He first dot crib ed the isolation of these cells by

indurated connective ti.sue and b .h t tutors developed from

these isolated cells. The formation of secondary tu, ors »vere

demor strated by him to b; the result of continous giov.th through

biood and lymph-vessels as oil a,, by cell embolism. aldeyer

eventually succeeded in demonstrating the epithelial origin of

cancer, tfeckllngh . u.,«a arr roaster thought that many cancers

arose from the 01 lymph spaces ano outcome of theory

was the est; L±i ;;hinent of tfca group of endothelioma.

In 1877 Cohnheim suggested th t tumors arise not from normal

cells but mainly from isol orally embryonal cells

tissue rests. This greatly clarified the no ledge of the

s of tumors by separating the.; fro*, all oth r processes.

The theory of c .ncerous dyscrasia i
t ground with

the demonstration that the disease has a ioc 1 origin and that

secondary tumor* arise fro. transported cells.

Leblanc (185&) cited Ruelle as the first veterinarian to

define cancer in modern time*. Kuelle gave a definition in

i,atin which descriDec vaguely some or its g neral syi:

Oarsault made specific reference to equine cancer. According

to Leblanc, Doctor iuafosse designated cancer as thick indurat

areas, cold deep abscessea, and swelling of the sublingual



l.mph glancs of horses affected with chronic glanders, ^e

reconimended only partial excision of caaceroua tissue when

topical medication fail

Camper (17d3) concluded that animals \.ere apparently not

subject to cancer because their life span is shorter than man.

Hurtrel d 1 Arboval, one of the Leblanc 1 a cor.ter-voraries, in

1626 analyzed cancer on the basis of comparative medicine by

drawing several analogies between various phases of diseac in

bkb and their counterparts in animals, t-eblanc stat.-d that this

was the first accurate description of cancerous tissue in animals.

He did, howev tt t reject the opinion that excisi n of a malignant

or should be- delayed until the final s. . Vatel (lt-,28)

had also recommended surgical removal only after antiphlogistic

medication had failed.

Doctors Trousseau and Leblanc began research in 1827 and

recorded what are probably the first descriptions of internal

cancerous lesions in animals. They advanced the hypothesis that

cancer waa traceable to general blood infection. i>ater they

recognized that different type.-, of homologous tumors could

develop and mixed tutors could form, ihey observed thf.t career

could occur in soft pulpy areas as well as in indurated tis.ues.

Leblanc mentioned that 60 cases of cancer were recorded by

fifty-two veterinarians between 1826 and 1843 in both French and

foreign publications. These i ere observed in horses, a.ules,

donkeys, cov.s, dogs, and pigs, After analyzing these static

Leblanc listed the following organa according to the frequency of

their involvement with cencer: mammary gland; lymph nodet, in
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particular tho; of the inguinal region, axillae and mesentry;

uterus; vagina; stomach: m ; b .

; penis; prostrate

gland; spleen; heart; eye; tongue; ant bone. In his publication

in 1843 he stated that the dog and cat are much MM rusceptible

to cancer than the herbivores species. t>ebianc in 1B58 ois^layed

his foresight by stressing the ia,portance of comparative study

of diseases co * on to both man and animal.

lag stated that the 20th century opened as the experiment

era with the systematic stuoy of tumors throughout the animal

ki OS) really getting under way. It appears that this period may

be noteworthy a.s the perioo of specific etiological it-ve; t i Ration.

This may differentiate aany neoplastic diseases which x.ere

formerly thought to b ciosely related. J.t may thereby prove to

be the era of successful diagnosis, prophylaxis and treatment.

Sticker, Jbolger (1917) anc Teutschlaender (1920) as quoted

by Peldaian, 1932 revised the literature ina classical manner.

Reference to important early papers by Joest anc others are found

in early volumes of Fahresber icht Veterinary Medicine, "iany other

references to tui^ox s in domesticate- mammals are found in stan

texts of Veterinary tathology such as those of Jo st, Kitt and

Kieberle and Cohrs.

Since the classical publication entitled "Tutors of Lomestic

ftla*ls*« was written by Feldman more interest is b ing shown.

Courteau (Uotehin, 19o6) reviev-ed the literature and described

the tutors of the horse, sheep, ox, goat, an I . Jackson (1936)

cescrii. . .to^athology and his critical i it on the specimens
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make this article one of importance in Veterinary anology.

Fontaine (1936) reviewed literature. Mulligan (1949) described

1000 dog tumors. Dobberstein (tlonlux, et al. 1956b) gave an

interesting broad survey of the comparative pathology of tumors

and stated that while all tumors that occur in man may occur in

animals, sou^e are still unrecorded, eg. chorion carcinoma. He

pointed out that this is peculiar to man and is of a special type

of placentation. He questioned whether it occurs in animals and

wrote of the incidence of tumors in different species. Tomaschke

(Cotchin, 1956) pointed out the unreliable nature of the earlier

literature. He collected records of 5245 tumors in 8 species.

More recently Cotchin (1956) has classically reviewed the entire

literature on the subject.
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INCIDENCE OF NEOPLASMS IN G NERAL

From the recorded data, it Is difficult to determine

positively the true incidence of neoplaucs in domestic animals.

There apparently has been increased interest in this subject

since the classic publication, "Neoplasms of the Domesticated

Animals", by Feldman in 1932. He stated that this lack of know-

ledge was due partly to a lack of interest by veterinarians and

partly to the lack of a central agency for analyzing the causes

of spontaneous deaths in animals. Cot chin (1956) observed that

in spite of important contributions by certain observers animal

tumors are still net being given the attention they deserve.

In human medicine data pertaining to neoplasms is more

complete. In referring to this in 1952 Steiner said " that

cancer mortality is over £00,000 per year and that it is in-

creasing at the rate of approximately IJf or 5,000 per year ",

He estimated that reported figures may be lower than the true

incidence in humans. This may be because of erroneous reports

and of unreported cases that have been cured. Cotchin (1956)

indicated that even though neoplasia in the large animals was

not of major economic importance, its study was of importance as

a facet of cancer research in general.

Many neoplastic diseases are not recognized or positively

diagnosed except by necropsy examination. Steiner and Bengston

(1951) pointed out that the meat inspection service of the United

States is the largest animal necropsy service in the world. In

1949, for example, more than 83,000,000 ante and post mortem
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examinations were made. These were largely on young animals

not lying fro- disease and before the age that tumors common iy

develop. Ten thousand entire animals were condemned lor malignant

generalized txmorm. In addition, 911,409 parts of carcasses

were condemned for "tumor absces..es" . it «as estimated that about

10 percent of the total were actually tumorous. They also commented

on the large size of many anin 1 tumors. '•Ms might be helpful

1b researcu.

The reporting of all swelling, »hethe* neoplastic or In-

flaudatory in nature, M tumors or "tumor absces. s" has created

co- fusion. Table 1 cited by Zeldman was compiled by the Chief

of the bureau of Ani, al Industry in 19.: 0. From this report it

is difficult if not impossible to lM the incidence of

neoplasms.

Table 1. Lata compiled by the Chief of the Bureau of Animal

XliOUS b

Animal Carcasses Examined
! Con;

Carcasses
•
•

for
*
•

Tumors
Parts

Cattle 8,221,293 3,186 6,5*7

Calves* 4,482,129 82 3,229

Sheep & Lambs 15,283,9b9 430 BOS

Swine 46,bo3,938 2,852 422,871

Horses 135,989 152 2

-bovine animals aged one year or l^ss.

Table 2 incicutes that more recently accurate differentiation

gives available data truer significance. In this table Monlux,

et al. (1956) showed the occurrence of tumors in three species of

animals slaughtered at all fed rally inspected abbattoirs in 1953
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as recorded in the annual report of the Chief of the Bureau of

Animal Industry.

They concluded that adenocarcinoma of the uterus and lympho-

sarcoma in cattle were economically important because of their

frequent occurrence and their predictable early death. Among

other things they did not find as many granulosa cell tumors of

the ovary as had been anticipated. Neoplastic diseases in

slaughtered swine and sheep were found to be much less important

than in cattle.

Cot chin (1956) presented data indicating the types of neo-

plasms which appear moat commonly in different parts of the

body in different species. This is shown in Table 3.
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Cattle

Trotter reported over 300 cases oi malignant tumors in cattle.

Table 4 shows the distribution or 305 primary tutors in various

organs and tissues of the body. Of these 279 (91 .47 b) were

carcinoa.as and 26 (8. 52,0 were sarcomas •

Table 4. Distribution of tumors
Various organs anu tissue oi the body.

1

Or^an or tissue
Affected Number i ercent

i,iver 222 74.0

Rumen 25 8.3

Thymus 16 5.3

Intestines 10 .

Lung 8 2.6

Ovary 5 1.6

Eye 4 1.3

Vulva 3 1.0

Lymph node 3 1.0

Kidney 1 0.3

Gall bladder 1 0.3

Uterus i 0.3

Bones i 0.3

Skin x 0.3

Fascia X »;

Salivary gland L 0.3

Undetermined 2 0.6

Mulligan (1949), in analyzing the age isusceptibility in 809
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tutors of dogs, came to the conclusion that the beginning of the

cancer age was about six years. Trotter (1911) found 75 percent

of malignant tumors is ere among old cnttle aged 15 to 20 years.

Kenny (1944) found that 80 percent of 214 tumors collected were

from dairy cows tiwt were from 3 to 16 years old. The sverage

age was seven years. Runnels and benbrock (1942) found that more

of the tumors in horses occur at an age of 7 to 12 years. Host

neat animals are slaughtered before this age of susceptibility is

reached. From this it is clear thr.t in order to determine the

true incidence susceptibility of different species of animals to

neoplasias, it would be necessary to allow all animals to live to

old age. A necropsy examination would then be essential to stake

certain that no tumor was overlooked. Tals is impossible and

impractical.

Trotter (*...<..) 1911 reported 151 cases of malignant tumors

among 47,562 cattle including 1,549 calves in 1903. Had cattle

under two or three years of age been excluded, the Incidence

would have been much higher. Wadsworth (1952) cited Petroge who

compiled records on 77 tumors of cattle. Of these 73 occurred

in adults and four in calves, he estimated the incidence at 1 :

1000 in mature cattle and 1 : 6000 in uaivea. Levis etal.

(1933), Jackson (1936), Kinsley (1917), flummer (1943, 1951),

Tamaschke (1951/52/55), Aadsworth (1952), Kenny (1944), and Hair

and Sastry (1954) have also reported on tne occurrence of neoplasms

in cattle.
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Horses

In horses Kust (*eldman, 1932) noticed 36 tumors of the

vagina, ciiooiis and vulva (Q.019>) while studying the tumors of

the external genitalia of 195,239 mares. Twenty-one were in the

,ina; eleven were of the clitoris, and 4 involved tho vulva.

These ooservations were made in a period of 22 years. In the

Berlin surgical clinic there were four tumors of the e.ternal

genitalia (0.018>) among 20,226 animals presented during the

same period of time.

Cesari (Cotchin, 1956) found 189 epithelial tumors among

40,000 horses inspected at horse meat abbatoirs at Decroix. He

stated that tumors were three and one half times nor* frequent in

stallions than in mares; moreover they were 6 times ...ore frequent

in stallion than in geldings. 4„ost of the cancerous growths were

of tho testis ana mammary gland. Courtsau (Cotchin, 1956) stated

that from specimens received in i-eyron's laboratory In Paris that

neoplasms occur more frequently in horses than in cattle. This

is contrary to the opinion of Feldman (1932). ^offinet (1945)

commented that tumors in horses had less grave effect than those

seen in nan. Hunnals and rsonbro.;:; (1941 and 1942) also made

intere: nc important observations of tumors found in horses.

^ep

Feldman (1932) stated that sheep possess marked racial in-

susceptibility to the newgrowths. tie reported five tumors were

found amongst 52 sheep examined in the surgical and ambulatory

Clinic of the flew York State veterinary College at Cornell
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University during 1929 and 1930. He stressed that this incidence

should be regarded as very unusual. ue also commented that sheep

were immune to tuiaors . lavis et al. (1933) noticed that tumors

were encountered les> frequently in sheep than in cattle.

Monlux et al. (1956b) reported that neoplasms in sheep were less

t than in cattle.

Swine

Feldman (1932) stated, that with the exception of embryonal

nephroma of the kidney, tutors are not commonly seen in swine.

Sticker (Feldman 1932, Cot chin 1956) found only 12 carcinomas

from hogs among 1,200 carcinor.a. of animals. Folder (Feldman

1932) cited the observation of aaylord and Zine who noted

4 (0.2;,) malignant gro. ths among 2,000 swine slaughtered at

Buffalo. Davis et al . (1933) and Steiner and bengston (1951)

reported a low incidence of tumors in swine. Monlux at al

.

(1956b) concluded that neoplastic diseases in slaughtered swine

were of mucn less 1 . .ance than in slaughtered cattle.

Logs

Since dogs are allowed to live to old ftft, more information

about the neoplasms common to them is available than for any

other of the dome t- tic animals. It has been observed the t two or

I primary tumors may b- encountered in one patient. Cablet

(Feldman, 1932) observed that the occurrence of neoplasms in dogs

was t«o to three times that in heroivora. Feldman (1932) re-

ported that dogs were the most susceptible amongst domestic
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l« to neoplasme* Goodpasture and IsIockI (Poldman 1932)

reported 228 tumor a In the series of 50 doge* Of theee IS vara

malignant and 215 ware benign. Qrtechild quoted : acker's figures

that 354 (8;*) tumora were observed amongst 3526 doge. Feldman

(1932) reported that four doge (7.6>) had tumora in a aerlea of

52 necropsy examinations of dogs in the course of one /ear at the

Ban York Mat* Veterinary College* Frohner (Peldman 1932)

observed 2.671 doga with tumors (4*7 percent) at the Berlin

Veterinary High School among 60*471 canine patlenta in an 8 year

period* He atated that the actual incidence waa higher than

recorded since these figures did not include the internal neo*

plasms* Amongst 8*697 dogs examined at the Hospital Clitic in

Berlin (1886-1894) 643 dogs were operated for some form of neo-

plasms* Mulligan (1949) found in 1*000 neoplasms collected from

809 doga that nearly 45% were cancerous* Amongst these there were

6 ovarian carcinoma* and 1 vaginal carcinoma* Amongst non-

cancerous tumors, only In one instance was the ovary affected*

It was a cystadenoma.

Aulcr and Wernicke (Cot chin, 1656) reported a series of 586

tumors from doge in a period of four years* Of theee 326 were

malignant* Aotoine et al* (Cot chin, 1956) examine lesma

from 214 dogs* Seventy three of these were in males and 133 were

in females* The highest incidence of tumors occurred between 8

and 10 year* of age* Of thle series 78 were benign and 163 were

malignant* Klarenbeck and Buasemaker (Cot chin* 1956) gave an

account of 612 tumors seen from 1926 to 1932* Three hundred two

were malignant* Twice aa many of these tumors occurred in females
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as in malv i . in examinl ,643 dogs Laeserre et al. Cotchin,

1. | tmXW chat 402 had tumors. Of the affected animals £79

were females and 1*3 were n i . This r i: eluded 103

trans; issable venereal t. . They are not considered to be

malignant. Mo&allaad (1940), Knight an; Douglas (194 ),

Stunzi, hitney, and Kr-ook (as quoted by Cotchin, 1956) alto

reported on the occurrence of tumors in do

Fro;i. the reports of orrill, Lasserre et al . , M ulligan

also quoted by Cotchin (1956) and it appears that tumors are

00 among female than among male cats. Cotchin (1956)

reported on 226 tumors fro; cats. Seventy percent of these masses

were from cats between 6 and 12 years of I . . uf this group 22

were involving the female genitalia,

STOMA

Fibromas are benign connective tissue neoplasms. According

to Villiams (1939) fibromas frecuentlj/ occur on the vulva.

Fibroid va ,i;ai tumors 01* rot rare and are usually pedunculated.

se are usually attached to the hymenal ring and protrude fr

the vulva when the animal is recu beat. They may te r at the

time of parturition, bloom (1954) noti iat fibroma:: were the

coirmonet primary neoplasms of the labia of the dogs vestibule.

He further stated that next to leiomyoma, they occur in the v^

more commonly than other b nign vaginal tumors. He was of the

opinion that it is exceedingly rare in the uterus and in the

ovaries of dogs and cats. Jaxeson (1936) said that its occurrence
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on the reproductive tract is uncommon. Mulligan (1949) indicated

thet complete excision of fibromas is necessary sine these may

become -lijnant.

Fuch (Folger and Feldman, 1932) found fibromas of the uterus

on few* occasions amongst 5,000 cattle. One of these was in an

t year old cov/ and was undoubtedly a true fibrosa. Thr other

may have been the result of a tuberculous process. Folger

(Feldmarj, 19.-.2) cited a ca$e of a polyp-like fibroma of the csrvi .

it weighed 7.8 kg. and was removed surgically. From older

literature, Casper (t ft, 1932) noted a fibrosa of th' uterus

of a cow weighing 100 kg.. "illiams (1939) wrote of a fibroma

from the uterus of a cov, weighing 11 pounds. The cow had shown

no previous syr fee 1* but exhibited severe pain ith violent

expulsive efforts, 'l'his forced the tumor out through the vulva.

In another ca&e he recognized a large fibroid uterine mass

clinic lly. i'his cov* hac produced several calves from the other

uterine horn. She then became sterile. He was not certain

whether or not this tumor hac some relationship v*ith the st riiity.

Kair and iastry (1954) found a fibroma of th uterus and two of

the vulva among 72 tumors in cov.\s. bagerlof and boyd (195. )

reported seven fibromas of 52 tumors of the reproductive organs

amongst 6,'<;66 head of the Swedish Highlander breed, bombard

and bodin, isyer, and. ureuer as cited by Cotchin (1956) described

inal fibroma s.

Parker removed a fibroma from th c.rvix of a | i . It

weighed 1.4 kg«« aiahony (Cotcnin, 1956) described the uterus of

a mare in which there were a number of lesions. One of the e
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was examined and was found to be a fibroma. He stated that he

had noticed 50 such cases in a period of two years. All har ; been

bred to the same stallion, hvery i'illy was affected with these

utei-ire lotions between one and three yesrs ol a^ .-

.

In do;s Feldman (19; t) reported that fi been ob-

served in the vagina, mam.-; and in thfl mouth. -liigan

(1£ ote that fibromas may weigh from 8 to 10 i-g. in ie

Bleea (1954) observed one f ibro. a in the ovary of an aged d« .

It involvea oni^ one ovary and measured 9 cm. it; i ter.

Cotchin (1956) found 14 fibroma amongst 26 v ;rs of

dogs.

Casper quoted Kitt (F#l< , L9St) as having observed a

fibroma ol ths uterus ol a so., v ..

hloom (1954) found that aft^r leiomyomas and fibroin* ,

I
.-ofibrouAK occur next ir i ortance in th of the o ;.

They may also occur on the vulvar- vestibule. Regressive changes

are frequent.

Hewetson ana Carter (1955) found a neurofibrosarcoma of the

uterus of a 16 year ola cow. She aborted a seven month fetua.

After that she did not conceive in spite of apparently normal

estrum. It was noticed on examination that the cervix was dr

forward to the rin. of the pelvis. The uterus was large, soft,

and fluctuating. It hung low in the abaominal cavity. A diagnosis

of pyometra ama made on necropsy examination, and the cervix was

found tc with the uterus which was 36 incnes long anc 18

inCh |, The uterus wa? filled with a somewhat rubbery t>olid

white mass containing many pale yellow areas throughout. The
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regional lytupti gian s and the other organs were not i d.

eluded that neoplasms ariaing from the fibrous tissue

elements of .jeripheral nerves are not rare in , but such

in the ute:us of a c. aot appear- to aave beon

recorded before.

-

i -oil (1954) observed that ayxomaa are exceedingly rare in

the ovaries of tke dog and cat.

rlumn.er (1951) found or ota among thirty-seven cattle

tumors. The myxoid was attached to the floor of th p i/ic

cavity where it might have interierred with parturition.

Hebrant and antonie (Feldman, 1932) reported one lar

myxosarcomas of the ovary of a dog.

.A

Chondromas rosarcomas may occur in the t^ tes,

ovaries, and Oiaminary glands . Here they are called teratomas since

they originate from embryonic cells.

a fibro-chondroma affecting the ovary of a sheep has been

very veil illustrated in Kitt's Textbook of Pathology (1906).

.iOil (1954) stated that choodrosarco a. occur exceedingly

rarely in the ovaries of the dog and cat.

u,s. )MA

Osteomas or osteosarcomas apparently do not invade the

reproductive organs since no reports of these were found.
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Li

In the dog Bloom (195-*) found primary benign lipomas were

moat common In the vulvar labia. They are rare in the vagina

and the vestibule and e y rare in the uterus of the dog.

He had occasionally seen pedunculated areas of fat necrosis in

the broad ligament. These are enclosed in thin fibrous capsui. .

Cotchin (195b) icund three lipomas amongst the twenty-aeven

vaginal tumors of .

Joest (Feloman, 193£) described a lipoma weighing 8.7 kg,

in the peivic cavity of a cow. It interferred with normal

parturition and resulted in th 's death. Kitt (Feldman, 1932)

said that iiUnd observed a lip—« of the submucosa of the uterus

(weight 75 k.j,.). i.air and Sastry (1954) observed three lipomas

(0.115 percent) amongst 2003 tumors of cattle. Of these one

was in the utexine cervix, rdgson (1952) described seven cases

of Bovine Lipomatosis. In one case the mass was 20 J 10 cm. in

size and occurred below the rectum superior to the uterus in the

retropsritoneal region. In another case the uterus, v giaftj and

part of the rectum was involved. There was diffuse fat in the

broao ligaments, in. another case there was deposited peduncu-

lated fat in the ovarian tissue and in the ovarian bursae. He

also described a case of long standing infertility. A li

5 cm. in diameter wai in the right dorsal aspect of the posterior

retroperitoneal region. The cow had a low grade chronic metritis.
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LEIOHYOBLASTOMa

A leiomyoma may attain large size without any untoward

effect, but when it narrows the lumen of the uterus or intestine,

it seriously interferes with their noraal funetloi . Pr nancy

may be complicated. Unless malignant its presence in the uterus

or intestine is not llkal) to cause symptoms that voul i lose

its presence, in bloom's (195-j) opinion leiomyomas are anongat

the commonest benign tumors oi' the vestibule, fhaj are the

commonest, s seen in ktaa vagina and uterus. Legenerative

changes may occur causing pyometra, pressure urinary dlsturCf.nces

and uterine bleeding. hen there are extensive degenerative

changes, there may be pain, soreness on abdominal palpation,

vomiting, dullness ano slight laucocytosis. hen in the vagina

they may sometime cause mechanical obstruction of the urinary

aieatus hence interference with urination. Pressure on the rectum

r poses to constipation, Ihey interfere with coition and

parturition.

reldman (1932) collected 28 tumors and their distribution

was as folio,, s; oviduct, one; uterus, eight j corvix, one;

broaa ligament, two; bladder, two; aaeeaat, t»-o; small intestine,

two; spieen, three. The sites were not determined in tv.o cases.

Lavis, ct ai. (i^33) found one Leiomyoma of the uterus of i n

ewe amongst 3<* tumors of sheep.

Feiuman (1932) noted one leiomyoma (28x13 em) wei J

approximately 5.2 kg. was described in old literature, its pres-

ence was only noticed when it was forced out through the vulva by

the strenuous exertions of the animal, i'he animal died after
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,s iurgically removed from rupture of the uterine

ry by traction on the expelled growth.

tattle . Laio I occur mostly in the sraootn muscul ture

of the genital tract. They usually contain a large amount of

fibrous connective tissue. These are often termed fibromyomas or

fibro'. he uterus seems to have a predilection for these

;at the 10 tumor i of the genital tract, Feldman

noticed six in the uterus.

Casper quoted Spreule as cited by Feldman, (1932) who

found 15 large tumors and many smaller ones in the uterus of a

co . Their total weight was 80 kg. In one case the interior of

the uterus had large numbers of nodular growths from 3 to 20 cm.

in diameter. Amaducci (Feldman, 1932) observed a leiomyoma

wei jhlag 4860 gm. in the cervix. Soring (Feldman, 19c2) found

five leiomyomas in the vagina of a slaughtered cow. The largest

was 14 cm. in diameter. Feldman (19:2) mentionec that Jones,

Albrecht, Kohlhepp and Barbier have all reported leiomyomas of

the vr-gina. Bidualt described a fibromyoma from the uterus of a

cow. Hopkirk (1926) described a leiomyoma oi the uterus of a

COW weighing 52 lbs. It was eg:" shaped (i5" x 18") on the

anterior surface of the cervl .

Feldman (1932) in his series found leiomyoscarcoma in two

06* t. rsiJualt (Feldman, 1932) found one of these involving the

uterus of e cow. Davis et al. (1933) found two leiomyosarcomas

of the uteri of cov s amongst a total number of 90 tumors of cattle.

Monlux, et al. (1956b) noticed ei-',ht leiomyomas and four of

these were In the uterus. The largest leiomyoma of the uterus
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fou: I fro* an old cow. it measured 28 x 18 x 7 cm. On©

Lid* 01 BUlate (1< i 14 x 12 cm.) in the

u ^« a osa and serosa were also involve.-'. In some

areas it was fibrous. It was firm and grej with jrello* necrotic

areas. One ovary hsd a Li cyst in its parenchyma. One of the

two tttOJ 1 il x 10 x 6 cm. and was

involv .id horn. The other was 13 cm. in diameter.

Three of these four affected cows had cysts in their ovaries.

Amaducci (Feldman, 1932) reported an enormous leiomyoma in

the cervix of a co . s (1935) describe, a leiomyoma of the

uterus of tre, Feldman [ found leiomyomas of the Qterua

In two oi ilaughtered for food. One tumor weighed 15 kg,

ana »ther 2, ._. Davis, et ftl . (1933) observed one uterine

loio in a sheep. In another sheep they found many tumor

masses in the uteri

observed two cases of leiomyomas in twine. One weighed

9 kg, unc La ft horn of a nongravid uterus of a sow that

had farrc of times. The other weighed 8.f . and was

in the left uteri,:; horn oi z sow. In the latter case

the icerated fetuses and was suffering from

rltls. Johne reported four leiomyomas of the uterus.

Beis (Peldaem, i o found one Lag 35 kg, in the uterus.

Ziet < Jttn (Feld a, 1932) found a lelooyoaa in each uterine

ow, Ctapalll (CotChin, I960) described a leiomyoma

• in th ut ine horn of a sow.

-dman, 1932) que
, ;i, who, on necropsy

examination found in the right cornua of the uterus of a 12 year
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old St. Bernard bitch. This mass was designated Lipof ibromyoma

because it contained sr.ooth muscle, connective tissue and fat.

Its weight was 980 grammes and its 3t diameter was 40 Ci .

Hobbs (Feldman, 1932) foun" a fibromyoma (3 cm. in diameter)

in the uterus of a bitch on necropsy examination. The birch had

been infertile for the last 12 years. In another case a smaller

tumor of the vulva recurred a few months of its removal. Auger

n, 1932) removed a cystic fibromyoma weighing 150 gms from

the cervix of a dog. Johne {Casper and Feldman, 19-2) foun! two

leiomyomas in the vagina. Gasper quoted Leiserin^ v.ho observed a

large number of variable si: 6 tu 9 , fibromyomas, in the vaginal

mucosa. Cotchin (1954) found three leiomyomas amongst 27 vaginal

tumors of dog.

ret it (Feldman, 1932) found a leiomyoma of the uterus of a

. Pichard (Peldman, 19o2) found a cystic fibromyoma (6 x 15

cm.) of the left uterine cornua of a nine year old cat. ulligan

(Cotchin, 1956) founo one lei of the uterus of cat. This

was the only one • t the 70 tumors of cats examined by him.

Leiomyomas of the genital tract or loteral ligament have been

described in a lion, a 50 year olo elephant, an Indian elephant,

and a muskrat by fculvicinl, Joest, Fox and Hiigendorf and. Paul-

icki respectively. This «i a cited by Cotchin (1956).

RH

ijloom (1954) stated that rhabdomas and various types of

sarcomas in the vulva and vagina are extremely rare in bitches.

He further stated that rhabdosarcomas of the uterus an: various
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type* of sarcomas In the vulva and vagina are also rare, ha a

rule malignant tumora in the domeaticated aniinala occurr rarely In

compariaon to their occurrence in worn . .

ho report haa been recorded that tnis type can Involve the

female reproductive tra .

Konlux et al. (19i6b) stated, "There is hesitancy in I> -

noaing a primary mesothelioma of either the pleural, pericardial,

or peritoneal cavities because of the similarity of i siona of

aome inflammatory proceaaes anc: mete tatlc or perimary tutors of

various membranes. In aome peritoneal metastases of ovarian,

uterire, bile duct, an. Intestinal carcinomas li ivi^ual hia-

tolo ileal aectiona could easily be mistaken lor mesotheliomas.

A large number of cattle are condemned by the meat inspec-

tion aerice of the Anlo*! Research Service in the United Statea

because of lymphoid tumora. Feldman (1932) cited the data In

Table 6 from the report of the Chief of the Bureau of Anlnal

Induatry for the four yeara prior to June 30, 1930, which showed

the nuasber of aniB.ais condemned becauae of leukemia (lympho-

blastoma ).

Davia and othera (1933) noted that thla fore of tuaor la

aaeond in frequency to the carcinomas in cattle and sheep and irore

prevalent than carcinoma 8 in swine.

Cotchin (1956) reported that lymphoid tumora occur
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Table 5. Condemnation for .ia by Federal ;deat Inspection
Service pr the bureau of animal industry.-

.- r.lrr.ali Necropsy ; Condemned, for so-called beu; - L ; r.tlo

Cattle
Calves
Swine
Sheep
Horses

35,654,719
18,872,047

204,670,269
54,953,621

402,714

4,183
126
924
32
2

1 in epprox. 8,500
1 " " 149,000
1 " " 220,000
1 " 1,714,000
1 " " £01,000

i the period over which these statistics were gathered
necropsies aere also performed on 94,000 goat c rcasses, in
none of which was there gross demonstrable evidence of
leukemia.

Aged one year or less.

frequently in Jermany and to a lesser extent in America. In

certain areas the incidence is relatively high while In other

places cases are few in number and are sporadic.

Thompson and Roderick (1942) during a period of three years

noticed that affected cattle showed increased lymphocyte numbers

of the white blood ceils. Many atypical lymphocyte cells were

seen. These cells snowed only slight difference between the

nucleus and cytoplasm. Morphologically the cells changed to a

large-type ceil with a bizurre-shaped nucleus. Many large

vacuoles appeared in the cytoplasm. Less common were lymphocytes

containing 2 or more nuclei, uuiers snowed several nucleoli, Of

these 38 cases went to the necropsy room. Thirty sir ha gross

lesions of iyuipnocytoina. ^ere it is assumed that generalized and

viscexol lympnosarcomas are an aspect of lymphoid leukosis.

riummer (1946) observed lymphosarcomas amongst 24 tumors

(21 cattle and thr e no^s). in one case Plummer found a lymphoid

mass in the pelvic cavity of an aged cow. The tumor was attached

to the rectum, vagina anu the pelvic wall. The tumor weighed 10
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Lymphocytosis iBTelVlttf the cow's
£»nltai tract,. *ned)
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BXPLAJ OF PLATE II

Lymphocytoxua involving the cow's genitaltract. (Opened)
&«"xuuj.
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PLATE II



o6

pounds

.

The autnor noticed on necropsy examination of a cow an ex-

tensive lymphoid tumor involving the entire genital tract, the

ovaries, oviducts, uterus, cervix and vagina. The trr. -t is

pictured in Figs. 1 ant 2 .

HonlUX et al. (1956) observed multiple uterine lesions in

6 animals with sublumbar lesions amongst 20 bovin« cases. The

uterine lymphosarcomas are easily confused with smooth muscle

tumors, uterine carcinor.as, and various granulomas.

MY^nOun bl'OMA

According to V.adsworth (1952) myeloblastomas <Chlocor.as) are

rare neoplasms in the domesticated animals and have little signifi-

cance if any to an average veterinary practioner.

Feldman (19^2) observed seven I .
alotolastomas amongst his

collection of 535 tumors of animuis. amongst 230 tumors of cattle

three were myeloblastomas, in one case the growths were present

in the uterus, lung, spleen, kidneys, muscles and practically all

of the lymph nodes.

Monlux et al . (1956b) observed two myelobl* stomas (malignant)

amongst 66 sheep tumors. Neither of the tumors exhibited greenish

color noticed by Peldman. One of the two affected sheep had

multiple lesions in the livor and in each cornua of the uterus.

Growths also involved the broa ligament of the uterus as well as

the peritoneum, posterior aorta, vena cava, and the sublumbar,

internal iliac, renal and one external iliac lymph nodes.
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MEL

II horses, me lanoblastomas may occur on extern&l genitalia of

either sex as well as on the ventral surface of the tail, the

perineum anc less i ij on other parti of the body.

McGowan (Feldman, 1932) recorded the occurrence of melanotic

tumors in fowls, one was considered to be epithelial in nature

and was arising from the ajembi ,losa of the graffien

follicle. The non cancerous type when irritated or incompletely

excised may be transfer/;... u into the cancerous type melanoma,

I MA

i-avis et ai. (1933) mentioned that they had observed one

caver-nous hemangioma (3.8/0 ) involving the ovary amongst 26 tumors

of swine and one hemangioma (i.;.J,^) b 34 sheep tumors.

Jackson (1936) reported a lymphangioma of the ovary of a mule,

aloom (19o4) stated tnat angio-sar comas wers exceedingly rare in

the uterus and the ovaries of dogs and cats.

KPi xjMA

The majority of this group of tumors fr quently sffect

domestic animals. These new growths arise from the epithelium

of the skin, mucous membrane and glandular organs. Epitheliomas

are sub-divided into three groups:

1. rapiilou.us won malignant but occasionally may have

aggressive tendencies (papillary carcinoma).

2. Adenonias-----Adeno carcinoiua.

3. Carcinomas—Malignant

.
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Papilloma

Bloom (1954) stated that papillomas were the least common in

the vestibule of the ( :> (• Benign epithelial triors were exceed-

ingly rare in the vagina and included the epidermoid papillomas.

In horses Papillomas can also occur on the external genitalia.

Hobday (Feldiran, 1952) dcsorlbed a cose of toy Yorkshire bitch

in which a papilloma was found in the vulva.

Jackson (1936) observed tv»o epithelioma (accanthoma) in-

volving the vulva amongst the 23 such tumors of cattle. »alog

(Cot chin, 1956) wrote that papillomas of the vulvar region of

young cows were not uncommon in r-gypt. Pritchett (1941) described

k vaginal papillomas in a calf. ; illiams (1939) referred a group

of 26 unbred heifers, 15 of v,hich developed epithelial tumors

(fibrosarcoma) of the vulva. Some disappeared when the heiferf

were turned on pasture. Be stated that f ibro-vuivo-v

tumor 8 were not exceedingly rare in heifers. Kust (toc-Entee,

1952) reported that tumors in the vagina were not very common but

they were mainly connective tissue tumors with well differentiated

characteristics. Franklin (1946) observed a fibrosarcoma in the

vagina of a shorthorn heifer, but the history of the development

and regression sug a benign growth*

PibropepilXe—e of the external genitalia were described by

William (1959) as papillary, fiorous tumors with variable amounts

of epitnolial covering. Fifty-five f ibropapillomas of the

external genitalia of cuttle were studied in the Patholc

Department of the iiew York State Veterinary College between fsovem-
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ber, 1929, and March, 1950. Among them 27 were from the vulva

and vagina. The majority of them occured in young animals, and

it Vftl suggested that they were due to a transmissible agent.

Mulligan (1949) observed 28 fibiopapiilomas amongst 1000

tumors of dogs. He also noticeo 31 infectious papillomas

(verruca vulgaris) amongst the same 1000 dog tumors. These may

jress spo ./asly.

Adenoma-glanoular Tumor

Adenomas are non-malignant squamous epithelial tumors.

They consist of epithelial cells with a fibrous stroma.

'.thelial cell3 ai" m '< to iraulate glandular structure.

They are circumscribed, firm, nodular white or greyish white

masses.

Simple adenomas do not invade or destroy tissue; however

they can become malignant and assume the character of crrcinoinas

(adeno-carcinona) . S#attlM the secretion of an adenome is r -

tained in the acinii. It then becomes extremely distended with

fluid and the epithelium undergo atrophy ( cystadenoma ). This

form commonly occurs in the ovary of fo Is. Gccassiomtlly, the

proliferating epithelium may ^ush into the lumen of the acini

anc* take the form of branching papillr .

Xoyama (Peldman, 1932) reported a case of multiple adenomas

of the uterus of a rabclt. One tumor was in the right uterine

horn and three were in the left. The mammary glands became large

and milk was secreted. Folson (Peldman, 1938) found that the

uterus was the most common site of tumors in rabbit. The
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majority or these were eiou»r adenomas or adeno-carcinoraas. &e

recorded eight adenoma and 21 ace no-. 1«— tumors amongst the

52 cases recorded by him. Fox (Feldaan, 19o2) observed fibro-

adenoma:, oi' the uterus and bile duct of a jaguar.

Cotchin (1954a) found two papillary cystadenomas in the

ovaries of a bitcxi ,st the 14 ov rian tumors. Mols (Cotchin,

1956) describee a papillary cystadenoma of the left ovary of a

9 year old bitch. Goldberg (1920) stated that cystacenomas of

ovaries were coihmon. tot chin (1954a) mentioned one cystadenoma

of the mesovarium. Mulligan (1949) found 121 adenomas amongst

1000 tumors of dogs, one cystadema was in the ovary.

Carcinoma

in carcinomas epitnelial cells proliferate in an atypical and

lawless manner. They exhibit a tendency to infiltrate and destroy

the surround in g tissue and metastasize. The term, carcino ,

refers to malignant tumors in general unless otherwise indicated.

'radsY.'orth (1952) stated they are frequently pink or greyish-white

in color and those involving the ovaries nay be colloid in nature.

its decree of malignancy depends upon the tissue involved,

the anatomical possibilities of early metastasis, the histologic

character of the tumor, and its inherent capacity for growth.

It causes the destruction of normal cells and may be the cause of

death of the patient •/ ithin a few months. Other cases progress

•lowly and the patient may live for years.

Involvement of the ovary or the oviduct usually induces

cessation of ovulation and results in sterility. If the uterus
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is affected, the usefullness of the animal as a breeder is definitely

terminated.

The extreme cachexia, frequently a part of the picture in

the huaaa being suffering from carcinoma, is not so often ob-

served in lower animals except in some cases of internal carcinomas.

They usually show symptoms in the last stage! of develo aeat« The

great majority are discovered only on necropsy exc ' ion. Ex-

ternal carcinoma become purulant after trauma.

An Adeno-carcinoH.a is also a true carcinorra which is ch' -

acterised by an adenomatous, glandular, or duct like arrangement

of the parenchymatous cells.

Squamous cell carcinomas 03 of the

epidermis and hence the majority of the carcinoma:; of the skin,

penis, vulva, esophagi , th, pharynx and the nasal jassa

are of this type.

Basal cell carcinoma histogenesis is somewhat controversial.

Mallory (1910) thir.ks that these arise from the undifferenciated

epithelial cells of the matrix from which the hair normally

develops. Krompecher (Feldman, 1932) observed that the cei

were from the basal or deepest layer of stratum ^errrinativum of

the epidermis. Jackson (1936) stated that they are locally

malignant but non-metastasizin ; tu ors of the skin and are com-

posed of basal cells of squamous epithelium or its derivative.

The latter have the tendency to arrange themselves vertically to

the 3epta of the stroma and especially in elongated or curved

revs. Theee elements are srn ith their 1 is verticle

to the length of the strand of cells, rie cited Haythorn am others
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who considered that they are derived from the hair follicles end

sebaceous gland epithelioma.

-i\'.!• cell carci, -n b nepa coma) . The specialized

epithelial cells of t rench^ma 01 the liver ofter- rise to

jstly seen in the dogs, cattle and she-r

In cattle and sheep hepatic carcinomas are comparatively common

Locellu >rs are rare, me opposite is true in

domestic carnlvoras. rhey do not involve the reproductive tract.

Other types of malignant, epithelial neoplasms of the ovries and

the adrenal cortex are devoid of many of the qualifying character-

istic- possessed Dy tne otner c> .icinomas. They consist of very

utur-e types of epithelial cells arranged in difluse sheets or

of closely packed masses oi I la irregularly separater' into in-

definite units by variaole amounts of fibrous connective tissue

(see adrenal tumors).

Anaplaaia are carcinomas originating at the same site and do

not possess the identical cel^s and clinically to not have the same

degree of malignancy, r-eioman (1932) citee croders v.no c ivided

car cine jups that ar

Grade 1 includes carcinomas with 4 of the cells indiffer-

entiateo or immature in appearance and the remaining 4 of the cells

with characteristics in common with the cells of normal tissue

from v.hich they rise. These are the least malignant.

In grade IV, none of the cells are differentiated or re-

• s the of the parent tissue. Many of the cells con-

tain deeply st:. . luclei, irregular mitotic figures anr' other
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embryonic figures. These are .lignant.

xLcs II arid III iate Positions.

1, ___ _• ^chinson (I'eldman, 1932) wrote—

"the aost fcrlkin *H — < r is its r.,rity in the Lower

Mi»l* iMhir wild or .' " II .ever clearly

It la on ** lov<er »ni^l»*

o2) ev ious rigttrea, U ^ to the

MtiMloi e™**»I occurred with greatest frequency

in horses, * 00 caUi,. Swine vere occassionally effected.

if the eatr?
; ri °M ^ "°re

°
r

be due to the fact
laetiC dl •

ais *

that the. *•*•<* at a c : ° !I ' X: J U ^
,. Ih« .a* la true of shee,.

(Cotchia, W66) it - that cancer was seen particularlj in ox,

. ,.,buti » occurs in other domestic

spscie .

Sticker , - ) in his series found that the horses

•v. ere seat >* at or seven to eiant years

while in ihe age is : to si.
, ra« in eattle the

., jj j„o^ ft< age. FoLdaan however

ot _ age in c^tuxe.

, (j ,
1002 - iiecteu during

the perioo 1953 anc 1954 b; >earoh ^a'o-

orf ,. food producing

Ai LOOS - , I08| 1Q

p i rl • (incl Lag 96,67w cax^a) I,111,a sheep and

982,700 nogs respectively.
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(Joldbe .o reported another ease in which • stall or was

urgically before the ' OCCUred. Fadyean's

found one in the vul\ one Involving the ut ; 5

»s of carcinoma, Udail et al. reported a case of card of

the cervix of s 6 year old Hoi the

lur. Lastlnal lymph node . <n fou. in-

volving the uteruc, ovary, thyroi
, ider, vul ,

•" ley, thymus and skin in cattle. Feldman cited Sehleg ,

stated that carclt of the ov may be solid, cystic or

papillary. Hot Infrequently these give rise to wide itsst-

asis throughout the abdominal cavity to the perito
, al

lymph node?:, liv r, spleen end kidne; . »] ore than

superficial or subserous involv .Tent of these structure .

Ouillebeau in 1899 (at Bene, Switzerland) observer." 7 cases of

which he beleived fie rclnoma of the cervix.

Scholer (Feldman, 1932) examiner1 r
, 5 necropsy cases during

a period of 2 year-

situated in the uterus. One hfl | to both ov md
the other had established secondary foci in ovi3 ovary, the kidney.

Ivor. He also i ted ti l of Quill '

were also adenocarcii; uteru; . Illlama (1939) ob-

served one cancer of the v in the cow. He also

carcinoma of the vulva should be differentiated frosi tuberculosis

and actinomycosis.

Monlus et al. (1956) cite:'' that la 1951 a survc, eted

of all cases of neoplastic disease of food producl t the

Animal Disease Research Laboratory vr Colorado. In cis-
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tirctive tubular structures, such as neoplastic bile ducts and

uriniferous tubules, suggested metastatic carci : . In this sur-

vey they had their primary site in uterus.

The occurrance of this type of tumor (adeno-c rcinona) in

female animals only is essential supporting evidence for a diag-

nosis of probable uterine carcinoma.

Moniux et ai. (19c6) cited Sticker (Feldman, 1932) who in

Berlin found in his series of 78 primary carcinomas in cattle, 46

(56;0 were present in the urogenital tract. Of these 46, 10 were

uterine carcinomas.

Moniux et ai. (1956) cites the work of Carnat, who found

carcinomu of uterus in the cow in 6 of 131 tumors at the Bern Vet-

erinary Pathologic institute fr*i 1867 to 1918, and of Detroix,

who found four epitheliomas of the uterus among 49 cttle tumors.

He also mentioned ..chutz and Johns' s observation on 78 bovine

cases of carcinomas in which (56.4>) involved the urogenital

tract. Koalmx et al. (1956) suggested that adenocarcinomas of the

uterus may rank only behind squamous cell carcinoma of the eye and

its append ges and lymphoid tumors in causing economic loss to the

cattle industry. Wyeamann (Cotchin, 1956), Sedlmeier, Karetta and

Thieuiin, as cU »j Cotchin, 1966, described several cases of

bovine uterine adenocarcinoma. Trotter, a.,.. (1911) observed one

I of adenocarcinoma of the uterus and four cases of carcinomas

of the ovary amongst 300 cattle tumors.

Monl.x et ai. (1956) cited Ball and Boudet who reported an

interesting case of uterine carcinoma in 1925. a six year old cow

had been manually delivereo of a normal calf, m three weeks the
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cow was inappetant and constipated. Difficulty in urinating

prompted an examination of the genital organs at the end of the

fourth week. A large tumor was palpated in the uterus near the

cervix as well a.- gr atly enlarged pelvic and su.. lu/bar lymph

nodes. In a few more days the animal became dyspneic. Massive

uterine hemorrhages into the peritoneal cavity were responsible

for her death 40 days after the dystocia.

Ottosen (tfoniux, et al. 1. (>6) described one scirrhous

adenocarcinoma of the uterus in 1941 and 14 cases in 1948* In

eight of his cases metastases were found in the longs* ^agerlof

and Boyd (1953) found one scirrhous adenocarci on* of uterus

lncidentaly in the examination of 6,286 dairy cattle, -ionlux et

al. (1966) have classically described 26 adenocarcinoma: oi the

utorua and five carcinomas involving other of the fern; le

tuoular genital tract. These represented all examples of the

primary adenocarcinoma of th tubular portion of the female g I t I

tract osed at the lenver laboratory. in 5 of 26 adenocarcin-

omas of uterus the ovary was involved. Among the other five

carcir t'our were squamous cell carcinomas. Two were involving

the vulva, one was Involving the vagina, and one was involving the

cervix. The fifth had invade, the cervix. The ovary was not in-

volved. Amongst the 26 adenocarcinomas of uterus 22 had metasta-

sized to the lungs, 21 to lymph nodes and 14 to the peritoneum.

The lesions tended to form a sclerotic annular constriction of

the cervix with no perforation of the serosa and little or no ex-

tension onto the endometrium. The importance of the uterus as a

site of primary origin for metastatic pulmonary and other cacnerous
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lesions was stressed. ' illiams (1939) reporter* that a 6-inch

of the ovary vies remov laparotomy from a Guernsey

Davis et ai. (1935) obi, , -carol anengst

their total t tion of ISO tumors, t the 90 tumors of

catt L , • . (
• i adenocarcl, involving the i nd

1 (g, :

)
7 of c. . looo vat noticed in

swine. Plumwr (19bi) observe:': seven carcinomas amongst the 57

tumors of cattle. In one ease there were two big tumor masses.

The wftlght of each ^..or was two It b >re were a number of

tier oi • •
'- iter* One of these was

ettacnea to trie uterus. In ar.otb . one carcinoma wss found

practically curled in the musculature of the floor end walls of

the pelvic cavity. Ball •
. (Cot chin, 1956) and Ball

(cotchin, reported that 8 tumor, which wsp examined 40 days

after a normal calving, had metastasized to the pelvis and sub-

lumbar lysph OOdaa MM . retta (Cotchin, 1956) found a

scirrhous carcinoma of - I with in the local

lymph nodes and in the lungs. Iyer (Cotchin, 1956) recorded two

cases of uterine carcinoma in cc Fhieulin (Cotchin, 1956)

one c&:-c I aire (Cotchin, 1956) reported two cases of carcinoma

of the vulva—both were t; squamous cell oarelno . I oth

oi these occur ed at the
i

tinn on the tan . la v L e (Cot-

chin, 1956) found a squamous cell carcinoma of the left part of the

vulva of a five ye CO . stein (MoBlttX, et al . 1956b)

made a statistical evaluation of bovine tumors which had

been reported by various inve* >ra« He indicated that 37 of
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these were involving the uterus. Nair and Sastry recorded 12

carcinoids involving the vulva and 3 the vagina. They state: that

carcinOi at of the uterus occur very rarely in India, rlummer

(1948) reported one adenocarcinoma weighing lglbs, of the ovary of

an aged cov. among 21 cattle tumors.

Feldman quoted Martel ,.ho mentioned that 38,000horses were

slaughtered in the abattoir of Paris. The majority of these were

old, more than 15 years, and consisted of 2,000 mares, 16,200

gelding and 3,600 stallion. Animals (0.5/.) affected with car-

cinomas were e.a follows: mare 80, gelding 43, and stallion 54.

..;et«jplasia were not counted on account of the common occurrence.

The ovary and uterus were affected in tv,o ana one cases respect-

lVHJf,

Kust (Feldman, 1932) studied tumors of the external genitalia

of 195,239 mares examined at Berlin Polyclinic in a period of 22

years. Tumors of the vagina, clitoris and vulva were formed in

36 anii.als (0.019>). In the same periou 4 among 20,220 animals

(.Olb^) in Berlin surgical clinic had tumors of the external

genitalia. Twenty one in this series of 36 were in the vagina

and seven were carcinomas, of 11 tumors of clitoris nine were

carcinomas and two were sarcomas. Amongst the 4 vulv r tumors,

one was a carcinoma. intzer (Cotchin, 1956) reported that of

2,100 horses seen in the surgical clinic at Leipzing 44 had neo-

plasms. Amongst these 21 were carcinomas. Courteau (Cotchin,

1956) stated that material reviewed in reyron's laboratory in

Paris showed that neoplasms occur more frequently in horses than

in cattle. This is contrary to Feldman' s impression. The source
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of origin of the specimens may h: ve been responsible for this.

Sticker (Feldman, 19,-2) observed 11 carcinomas involving thy

vulva : t 119 carcinomas of horses. In Sticker's series of

311 carcinomas of horses 18, 8, end 4 were cases of carcinomas

involving the vagina, the uterus n the ov.-ry respectively.

r*aa foun< one oase of vulvar out of 26 tmri (c-ucrs) of

horses, toll and Lombard (1926a) describe a primary papuliferous

carcinoma of the urinary bladder of a urt v.ith secondary nodules

in tlv uterus. A carcinoma of the uterus was reported by

Eberiein (Feldman, 1932). Feldman mentioned that Kitt had reported

;..sary carcinoma of the ovary v.ith secondary foci on the serous

surface of the iiver and omentum. Hunnels and 3enbrook (1942)

found one carcinoma of the clitoris and two in the vulva amon

the 54 squamous cell carcinomas of horses and mules. Cesari

(Feldman, 1932) found 184 epithelial tumors amongst the 40,000

horses inspected at the abattoir at Decroix. "e pointed out

that the lesions *ere proportionally six times more frequent in

stallions than in wares* Joffinet (Cotchin, 1984) commented

that tumors of horses hav • less ;rave effects than do those in

man. From Sticker's paper he said that in 10,000 horses of all

ages 10 will have r;t tumors, t-our or five of them v ill

be carcinomas (epitheliamas ) and five or six ill be sarcomas.

In one year in Brussels there v. ere reported four cases of cancers

of the he^c sinuses, three of the eye and one of the vulva.

Also four foals were affected with osteosarcomas.

ro^s. it is stated that carcinomas occur more frequently in
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dogs than la man. Sticker (Cotchin, 1956) compiled a series of

766 cases of carcinomas in 754 cogs.

The vagina, ovary, uterus and mammary gland were involved

in 6, 3, 2 and 341 cases respectively. Schutz (Peldman, 19.52)

during a period of U years found card present in 69 (6.**)

of 1241 dogs examined on necropsy. Of these 26.6,, v.ere effecting

the urogenital system. Feldman (1932) stated that primary car-

cinoma of the uterus ana vagina is sometime seen, but it is e: -

tremely rare in the gastro intestinal tract. Gillian* (1959)

observed one case oi cancer of the uterus in an aged bitch. It

carried a profuse fetid discharge, ^tuzni (Cotchin, 1956) found

35 carcinomas on necropsy examination of 835 dogs. Collingnon

(Cotchin, 1956) described an ad»no carcinoid of uterine orl in in

a 12 year old bitch. Schlotthauer (1939) found a raised tumor

approximately 3 cm. long involving the wall of the left uterine

horn. The dog haa a primary squamous Mil carcinoma of the mam-

mary gland. He found on necropsy examination a thread of can-

cer tissue 10-inches long from pylorus to the posterior portion

of the rectum. All Intestines were pushed together. The thread

hao cut through the wall of the int .stine. The bitch had per-

sistant vomiting and progressive emaciation during the last two

weeks of life. Clinical examination and raciolo :ical studies

failed to reveal the cause of illness and the patient died of

generalized peritonitis. The left ovary had a small adenocar-

cinoma. In another case he encountered an adenocarcinoma of the

right ovai*. Cotchin (1954) found three carcinomas of the ovary

amongst 14 ovarian tumors of the bitch. Mulligan (19a9)
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noticed 204 carcinoma, amongst the 1000 tumors of fegft. Six

of these «ere involving the uterus. One was in the vagina.

Cats. There are only a few reports pertaining to the

occurrence of tumors in c x . None of these indicated involve-

rnent of the reproductive tract.

dheep. Sfctp appear to be relatively free of carcinogenic

proliferations. Out of 500 tumors observed by F.ld-B in lov.er

animals 41 were from sneep. Twenty five of these , ere carcinoma,

but none .as affecting the genital tract. Davis et al. (1933)

found 1 adeno-carcino,a of the ovary amongst a collection of 34

ovine tumors.

Hogs. Apparently carcinomas are rare in hogs. IX1UM

(1939) observed 37 lb. cystadenoma in a 300 lb. sow. There was

jreat distention of abdomen in this case.

SAHCOMA

Goliignon (Cotchin, 1956) saw a round coll sarcoma of the

uterus in an 8 year old bitch. Lagneau (Cotchin, 19,6) des-

cribed a sarcoma in . seven year old bitch. It was a pedunculated

oval tumor arising jus, in front of the cervix and appeared at

the vulva. Kinsley observec 16 ca.es in three years in various

tissues. U stated these are common and the most malignant of

the entire group.

Alveolar Liarcoma

Kinsley reported that they occur occasionally in domestic

animals especially in cattle ana swine. The reproductive gift* ,
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ovaries and testicles are the structures most frequently in-

volved. He cited an alveolar sarcoma weighing about 15 kgms. and

about 20 cm. in diameter in the ovary of a heifer. He stated

that this variety may be differentiated from carcinoma. They

grow slower, are usually encapsul t d, h ve no tendency to

metastasize and are mildly malign. nt.

Plummer (1951) noticed one spindle cell sarcoma amongst 37

bovine tumors. Tnis tanor was involving practic lly the entire

peritoneum and the dorsal serosa of the uterus.

Ball (Cot chin, 1956) reported a spindle cell carcinoma of

the uterus of a mare. Henning (Cotchin, 1956) reported operative

removal of the glans clitoris and of the vulva respectively from

t.o mares, tiolterbach (Cotchin, 1956) saw a spindle cell sarcoma

of the vulva of a cow.

Mast-cell oar coma . These occur chiefly in dogs and occas-

sionaily in cats. They arj more common in females and occur

;it commonly on the thighs anu external-genitalia.

Mulligan noticed 87 tumors in 78 dogs and 20ft of these were

on the vulva.

Mixed cell Sarcomas . Jackson (1936) reported 17 (2.9#)

mixed cell sarcomas amongst 593 animal tumors. Amongst these 17

tumors he noticed that one was in the uterus of a cow while 4 or

5 were involving the ovaries oi the birds.

Ovariobla stoma or par c o- car c inoma . Goldberg (1920-21) re-

ported this type tumor occuring in the ovary.
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Tumors of the Adrenal -gland

Karsner (Moniux, ot al, 1956b) ad

tumors occur frequently in women. In the majority 01 cases

hormonal phenomena were produced by aaenomata whlci ace

exc srive secretion curing looci and adolescence, uionlux et

al. (1956) did not notice any endocrine imbalance, but stated

that if p ;e coroll-ry could be dr^wn to the tumors in man, one

should be aware of possiole excessive hormonal sti. :n, if

such a tumor is encountered in animals.

Involvement of the ovary or tne ovi . uct ft Ith neoplasms

usually stops ovulation with subsequent sterility. U rus

is effected, the usefulness of the animal as a breeder is term-

ted, ttonlux et al. (1956b) cited economic losses from bovine

uterine carcinomas. flM) oause uoi.productivity, debilitation,

as well as death or condemnation in the abattoir. I n and

McKutt (1956) stated that tumors of the reproductive tract are

rare and of little economic significance in the tattle Industry*

y observed that lymphoid tumors frequently affect the uterus,

ccording to the report of the (J, .... (1954) epitheliomas

and squamous cell carcinomas are the most common tumors of catle;

however in Wisconsin the tumor Boat commonly affecting general

ith seems to be iymphocytomas. Oberst (1957b) stated that

this is also true in Kansas. According to ohe U.S.D.a. report

a few bovine vaginal tumors ex; appeared to be benign but
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microscopically they were found to be malignant.

»««, of the granulosa cell t of the ov.ry may produce

estrogen.

relaxation of the *« **««<»• In

a few •*< aoj la erroneous!. on rectal ex-mlna-

tion on account of an enlarged uterus and prominent middle

uterine artery. ^ily may be palpate:
|

>*tor*

they should be di * f*» I

' - absesaes, tuber-

culosis and other Oil inUl *"***• or^ns '

The majority ox ovax-ia L1 they bsc0l! 'e

aatlj enlar b , , Inant clinic include a palpable

, iities, jastrointe distur-

bance, pain a,. -^xia. U « «T>

are referaoie to feba uatic l.cions.

Secondary Tumors.

coiaai m 0Vary & re frequent In but are

rare in ao^ una cats. Xl they are usually metastatic from

a mammary carciuoa* -rcoxa. uLen secondary deposits are

confined to the cor.
hocyto.as, ciffuse

„ f
. jccassior. resent

or noc.uiar massas ol -. u "'
'

in the meculla or hixua of bba ov: j in the bursal fat.

Vaginal tumors, sel: I tiaa infertility but may cause

dystocia a, c.o BltfM *J rl* ** ^hey -

oujh. KM*

of the . are benign aod pedunculated. Occassionally they may

protrude thrOUg* the vuxv,. leal removal may be in-

dicated.
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Most of the pathological conditions of the reproductive

tract are the result of trauma or Infection or both. They occur

,ost commonly at or ,fter parturition and produce lesions that may

1. terror. ,1th fertility in cows. In spite of this we cannot

forget the occassional presence of the tumors in that part of

the body.

Sometime the tumors are in the bladder. Here a 1 rge sized

polyp, stestomous growth or .1 Ml may hlnoer parturition.

Tumors can develop In connective tissue around the pelvic organs

specially between vagina and rectum, however .—rw closely

associated with the anus are rarely a cause of difficult part-

ur it io u •

It is not inappropriate to mention that at times early

sexual aaturity in immature or masculinization in the mature fe-

male are associated ulth tumors of the acrenai cortex.

illiains (1939) noted that malignant new ;ro Lhs of the

genital organs were apparently less common than in nan. it was

his opinion that this mi^ht be erroneous since «»t of the

animals are slaughtered before reaching an age conducive to the

formation of cancer.

,otchln (19b6) mentioned that a variety of tumors have been

recorded. Am most common type was the granulosa cell tumor

occurlng particularly in horses, cattle anc .
Iplthelial

tuors rtth the structure of an a,enoma, (ura.snickel, 1940) or

an adeno-carclnoma (Beaumann, 1944, Stol, 1949, Nonius, 1956) or

thecal cell tumors also occur. to further stated that the neo-

plasms of the femle genitalia had been reviewed by Breuer and
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Scholer, Ball end Lo.< 11, Collignon, Faure, Koning,

' ilmes, Montpellier et al . north, all cite'1 by Ootchin,

1956. The t ill v tumor? -fly fibromas an-: leiomyomas.

The malignant o I

Mulligan (1949) reports usculi of the

ovaries had so far not been report*

Bloorr: (1954) stated th«t special tumors peculiar to the

ovary have been noticed In . These Include granulosa cell

tumors, theca cell tumors,
,

yrgermlnonafl . Cther

neoplasms are arrhenoblastom?, hypernc so-

nephromas and those producir: ; bus cullnl slug effects* Th- 1' tter

seen in human pathology, but have not been reported in the

Veterinary medlcsl literature. The term folliculc eldoa

applied to grs.miU.9sa cell theca cell turn;

Granulosa Cell Tumors

It has been pointed out th- LI tumors occur

more commonly In woiren past . Occassionally

they are seen in young children of four to seven years of

In children they cause ai lyper-ferai Influence and

prod- ! y>ecocious puberty In elderly wc uterus increases

in size and there is apparent at of menstral function

h endometrial hyperpl ' She production of estrogens by

or cells thu< roves the ol eory t t ic cells

are purely paracitic on-functional. Th<
'

us to

nornrl eventually after re. of the prim&r-y tumor. r,

cited by Kin •
i (1940) st t its origin is
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apparently from normal ovaries a no not from the granulosa of the

ftdalt follicle. In a serous cystoma the wall is thin, tough and

fibrous ano contains ciear, colorless or brownish watery fluid.

In granulosa cell tumors the <
, e pound or oval and resemble

the granulosa sells of the ovary. In kh* stroma Is generally

not conspicous. -.her. the stroma is luteinized, the term luteoma

la sometime applied to the extensive transformation or leutein-

isation of granulosa cell and theca cell tumors. Leuteinization

in a granulosa cell tumor occurs rarely in bitches.

The cells of these tumors usually produce estrogens i

femir ization. In dogs in about 75 percent of the cases there is

abnormal uterine bleeding, disturbance of the estroua cycle, endo-

metrial hyperplasia and sometin.es metritis and pyometra.

Ofc I I i imor (Theec ra)

These are rarely encountered, however they are comparatively

more common in older cogs than in other species. These are firm,

solid and pale yellow In color, estrogen may be produced with

feminizing effects but functional activity is generally lacking.

its

Ovarian cysts are sometl scribed with the tumors.

e are common and their frequency increases with ag . approx-

imately 90;fe of all ovaries examined in oloer animals shov, cyst

for - r'ts (1956) stated that any cyst larger than a

fruit (4") should be suspected as being a granulosa sell

he weight and size of the large ovarian tumors tsnd to

drag the ovary downward ana forward into the abdominal aa.YitY«
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The ovarian artery to a largo ovarian tumor is likely to be in-

creased in diamete. . .lines it it; necessary to place forcv

on the cervix and pull the uterus and ovary upward and backward

in order to palpate the tumor. Roberts (1956) cited lilcEntee and

Lepp who stated that in rare instances the tucules of reti ovarii

may be confused with a neoplastic growth. The reti ovarii in a

cov. is a network arrangement of the tubules found near the meso-

varium.

Follicular Cysts develop by cystic distention of >ature

follicles or atretic follicles. Clinical signs depend on whether

or not they elaborate estrogenic substances. In cases where the

granulosa celi3 are well preserved the fluid content is rich in

estrogenic substance and the endometrium becomes hyperplastic.

In some instances the animal exhibits nymphomania.

Cystadenomas , (Mulligan, 1949) are quite small. They are

present in the same ovary with multiple follicular cyst .

Cystadenos: rco.i.as may also occur in the ovary.

germinal Inclusion cysts ( althard cyst, Serosa cyst,

Surface cyst.) are more common in bitches than in cats. They are

most frequent in older animals, Itoay originate from the germinal

epithelium. In humans they are considered to have neol stlc

potentialities and cystomas may develop from them clinically,

ihey have no significance as there is no hormonal secretion.

ccording to olooi;- (1954) carpus luteum cysts are rare. He

noticed a peculiar solitary structure of small size surrounding a

largei central cavity which contained eosinophilic albuminous

fluid. Fart of the cyst wall was lined with several layers of
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intact granulosa cells. The remainder was lined by many layers of

normal lutein cells. In ?.ases he found that the affected

ov-uries also contained no jiature corpara lutea in which there

were central cavities.

Theca oil lutein cysts occur ;lpl LI cysts. In

human patholo , jy are seen associated with hydatiform moles

and chorioepithelioma. . tiloorr. (1954) stated that he had not ob-

served them in dogs and cats and they are not mentioned by euthors

who describe hydatiform moles and chorioepithsii L»«

Brenner tumors are benign and show no endocrine activity.

They are white or yellowish in color. They are rare in dogs but

occur in old animal:

.

Eysgermlnomas or sominc. ___ j uncommon in animals. They

may be unilateral or bilateral and they are potentially malignant,

ith them there is no en. ometrial function.

Teratomas . Teratomas are of two types. These are dermoid

cyst. , i-... i e benign and solid terat , v/hich are nail ;nant.

illiams (1959) stated that dermoid cysts of the ovaries or

testicles are not rare in cattle but they are practically unknown

in other species. It is st ted. that practically all teratc

describee in dogs and cats are unilateral dermoid cyst::. The

cysts contain oily sebaceous material which becomes semisolid

n cooled, intermingled with this secretion are hairs. At

other times there may be teeth, bone, cartir | and other sub-

stances.

Solid teratomas are usually v^ry firm but they may contain

small cystic spaces.
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As a rule ovarian dermoid cysts are not clinically identified

since no clinical signs are manifested. Generally the involvement

of I n ovary prevents function of that defective organ, but it is

not known to interfere with the function of the opposite gland,

it is possicle that both gonads may be involved.

In human obstetrics ill lams (1939) states that affected

ovaries may become markedly pedunculated and may drop into the

pelvic cavity during labor to cause dystocia. During the dystocia

the dermoid cyst may be ruptured by the pressure of the fetal

head. This causes the contents of hair and epitheloid debris to

escape into the peritoneal cavity, This ieaas to fatal peritonitis

Such results are virtually impossible in domestic animals because

of their quadrupedal position and the location of the ovaries.

The enlarged ovary is more lik ly to lead to incarceration of the

rectum. Such has been observed In pedunculated ovarian cysts.

Hydatid Cysts . V Iliiams (1939) stated that sometimes the

tubular remnants (Wolffian ducts) become distended with fluid

to form which are Known at; hydatid cysts. After attaining a

considerable size, they acquire a long pedicle. These hydatid

cysts are quite common in women and rarely become so large that in

upright position that they drop into the pelvis as in cases of

dermoid cysts. They do not cause serious interference during

labor. Such cysts are extremely rare in domestic animals.

Parovarian Tumors

V iliiams (1939) stated that parovarian tumors may cause

severe obstruction and colic. In describing a case he reported
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that he could pass his hand freely on rectal examination for about

18 n to where the gut abrupty constricted to such an extent that

only an index finger could pass through the lumen. illiams could

not make a positive diagnosis at that time. The mare died a

short time later. The necropsy examination revealed a large par-

ovarian cyst ftith a long slender codiform pedicle. The cyst had

fallen across the rectum from thfi rlgfct and haa pushed the

mesentry ahead oi it. The long pedicle had then passed beneath

the rectum anc had dropped over the cyst which was covered y the

mesentry. It /.as looped about in such a way as to form a half

hitch. In a brief space of time this caused distention of the

gut ahead of the constriction. This drew the loop tighter.

Richmond (1699) reported a pedunculated multi-lobular cyst in

a mare. It was attached a few inches anterior to the ovary. The

cyst weighed 150 lbs.

William (1939) stated that the most outstanding clinical

expression of the presence of large ovarian or parovarian tumor

is the sudden onset of violent pain like that of a strangulated

hernia. Sometimes the patient recovers spontaneously fro., this

with the probability of repitition. If incarcination is not

overcome, early death may occur. V illiams did not observe fcay

case in cows but said that such was manifestly possible with a

large ovarian cyst, he was of the opinion that rectal palpation

should be performed in cases of severe abdominal pain. He further

stressed that when there are recurrent colics in females, the

possibility of ovarian or parovarian tumors should always be
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considered. Radical surgical removal is a suggested treatment

in such cases.

Angiosarcoma

Williams (1959) cautioned against any attempt to rupture an

angiosarcoma on account of two perils, hemorrhage from the large

ovarian artery and emptying of malignant tissue in the peritoneal

cavity. Liberal incision anci proper ligation of all arteries are

suggested precautions if removal is considered.

Chorloepithelloatas are rarely seen and are malignant.

Bloom (1954) reported 3 cases in dogs. Chorioepitheliorras have

also been describe* by Riser (1942)

Cattle. Lagerlof and Boyd (1953) examined a total of 6,286

organs of cows of the Swedish Highlander breed from slaughter

houses of lour counties. All of the tumors observed were sent to

the pathology department of Royal Veterinary College in Stockholm

for histopathologic 1 examination. In some cases the material

was not suitable for this examination bees use of post mortem

decomposition, ihe tumors encountered are listed in Table 6.

Table 6. Tumors of the ovary and uterus

Uterine Ovarian

Leiomyoma 15 Carci* onia 3

Fibromyoma 12 Granulosa cell tumor 2

Fibrosarcoma 7 Small cystic granulosa
Schiri-ous adeno-carcinoiria 1 cell tumor 1

Lymphosarcoma 1 Sarcoma 1

Spindle cell sarcoma 1 Fiberosarcoma 1

Undiagnosed 7 Undiagnosed 5

Total 44 Total 13
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McEntee (1950) reportec on 28 fibrop villoma s from the vulva and

vagina and 27 from the penis. he concluded that fibropapillomas

are transmissible tumors of the external genital organs of cattle.

They usually occur in young animals on the same premisis and

eventually undergo spontaneous regression. He suggested that

these were siuiiar to or the same as the common warts or papillomas

on the body of young cattle, which are caused by a virus.

The occurrence of cystic ovarian degeneration including the

affected ovary and the incidence in all the four counties reported

by Lagerlof and 8oyd (19t>5) is recorded below.

Table 7. incidence of cystic Ovarian Degeneration
or .sns 'c> au.inea Right L.eft both Total

i\Q . /j l\0 . Ja hO , /o hQ . /J

Total 6,286 38~0 670 202 372 346 575 926" 14*78

Perkins et al. (1954) studied 1000 bovine genitalia and their

findings are given in Table 8 as follows.

Table 6. Tu..oi s or th- Genital urgan3
Tumors % in 1000 ji of 554 cows ,t in 444 heifers

cystic ovf:rie« 2.' 3»C 1.125#
cystic vulva 3. 5.'. 0.2
cervical c;,st 0.. 0.-. O.OOi
v*Kinal cyst 0.7^ 1 . 08/6 0.25 ft

Roberts (1952) reported on a granulosa cell tumor wei hing

1080 grams and measuring 23 cm. by 14 cm. by 9 cm. from a 15 year

old pure breed Guernsey heiier. Light amber colored fluid was

found in cysts but it was not found to contain estrogen in re-

peated injections into spayed female rats. There was relaxation

of the sacrosciatic ligament, elevation of the tail head and

edema of the vulva. The heifer frequently shov.ed signs of estrura

for 4-5 days which indicated that some estrogenic substance was
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being produced. The mammary gland was enlarged. He further

stated that the records of the Pathology Department of the New

York State Veterinary College showed that 17 cases of granulosa

cell tumors of the ovar- had been diagnosed curing a 22 year

perioc .

Roberts (1953) cited Fincher who found in one case the left

ovary contained a single large cyst l'i-inches in diameter, it

was filled with bloody fluid and was diagnosed as a cystic

granulosa cell tumor. The cow did not show the symptoms as

already stated.

Harvey et al. (Cotchin, 1956) Dacorso (Roberts, II

Goldberg (1920-21) and Trotter, A.M, (1911) have described cases

of granulosa cell tumors of ovaries of cows. Wilson (1945)

described this tun or in a six month old Frierian heifer that showed

marked mammary development with lactation. Kingman and Davis

(19^0) and Langhan and Clark (1945) have each described symptoms

of nymphomania in cows. One was an eight year olc Hereford cow

and the other was a 2 year old Holstein heifer. Each had a

granulosa cell tu,.or of one ovary.

Williams (19*5) observed three ovarian tumors which had the

general appearance of malignancy. He observe an angiosarcoma

of the ovary in M infertile Holstein Friesian. One ovary was

4-inchos in diameter. His colleague diagnosed it as an abses;

,

but '.'illiams thought it was a cyst, both were wrong. This is

not surprising since the condition is extremely rare. ; illiam

stated that if they had paid due heed to the greatly enlarged

uterine artery the diagnosis would have been correct.
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Cotchin (1956) cited Chabasse (1954) who reported a seminoma

(dyagerminojna ) of the left ovary of an eight year old cow.

Daoorao (Roberta, 1953) deacrioed one arrhenoblaatoisa of the

ovary of a cow. McEntee and Zepp (1953) described 18 bovine

ovarian neoplasms, out of theae 16 tuaora 17 were of the gran-

uloaa cell type. They were a le to study the histories of 10

cases. Three of these had aymptosna of nymphomania while one had

mucoif.etra and cystic endometritis. The cow* a 2£ year old

Guernsey, was bred once follov. ing expulsion of a mummified fetus

but after that she did not show signs of estrum for months.

In describing three oases in Guernsey cows from one particular

herd, they emphasised that the cow was one of a large family of

cows which was known for its high degree of fertility and long

life. Three of the 17 granulosa cell tumors were bilateral.

One was malignant. Ihe latter was in a two year old Holatein

cow with the right ovary measuring 75 cm. in diameter while the

left measured only 30 cm. it had metastasized to the regional

lymph nodes, uterus, omentum and kidney. The cow waa constipated

for one week. This wan followed by tympany and death. In

another caoe, a 13 year old tfuornsey cow, thero were bilateral

mlcrosco ic tumors. She was bred two tisea and waa then destroyed

aa ahe haa a periatrial absceaa. The 13th tumor (weighing 20

pounda) was from a two year old Holstein heifer, it was malignant

and involved the left ovary. The heifer bad three normal estrual

cycles and was bred. She did not show the symptoms of estrum

later.

'eyel (Cotchin, 1956) examined three cases of granulosa cell
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tumors from abattoir cattle; the amount of follicular fluid was

between 50-100 tinea the normal amount.

Harvey et ai. (cot chin, 1956) reported four granulosa cell

tumors in calves. One was 15 by 10 cm. in size and Yias from the

wall of a large ovarian cyst. In another case he found a

bosaelated unilateral ovarian tumor. It was 20 by 15 by 15 cm.

in size and weighed aoout 15 pounds. It was strlckingly yellow

and solid with pin head sized cysts throughout. The uterus of

this calf showed glandular and muscular hyperplasia. Another

tumor weighed 10 pounds ana was yellowish in color with hemorrhagic

areas and a soft consistancy. Large cysts contained a clear fluid.

The uterine mucosa was hypertrophic d.

Kingman and La vis (1940) report eo a 10 year ol cow v, ith a

granulosa cell tumor of the left ovary. There was endometrial

hyperplasia. ih« cow had been constantly in estrum, would accept

service at any time, and ha a badly deformed croup. Langhan

and Clark (1945) also describe : symptoms of nymphomania in a two

year old triesian heifer with a granulosa cell tumor of the

right ovary. There was elevation of the tail head, constant

b Homing, lowered tone of the voice, and mounting of other co

Call-exner oodles were present in some follicle-like structures.

Langhan and Clark (1945) cited the following case report, A

two year old Uolstein heifer was diagnosed as being pregnant by a

lay operator. iShe showed symptoms of nymphomania with elevation

of the tail heat , constant bellowing, lowered tone of the voice

and mounting other cows. Slaughter and subsequent examination

revealed a normal cervix, uterine horns and right oviduct. The
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right ovary was 18 by 14 by 8 cm. in siii , ovoic in shape and

with increased blood supply. The cut surface was soft and lobulated.

Dacorso (hoberts, 1953) reported that in an eight year old

cow, on routine post-mortem examination, there was a granulosa

cell tumor measuring 17 by 12 by 10 cm. boucher (1954) reported

a case of a virgin 2 year old Ayrshire heifer. She ha< ; nympho-

mania and on rectai examination revealed a right ovary about 1 -

inches in diameter. It was also firm in consistancy. Six weeks

later the ovary was 2&-inches in diameter. It was erroneously

diagnosed as a cystic ovary. 10,000 units of chorion ic gonadotro -,hin

vere given by intramuscular injection. The heifer again showed

signa of estrum after 12 days. At this time the ovary was about

2-inches in diameter. Neoplasia was suspected and the right ovary

was remove'-., hormal estrum occurred after a few false estrual

periods.

Goldberg (1920-21) found two cases of granulosa cell carcinoma

In cows amongst 13 tumors encountered by him in domestic animals.

One was found in a two year old Holstein heifer. The right ovary

was enlarged, 15 by 12 by 12 cm. in measurement. Its surface was

smooth except at one point where it hao ruptured, ihe left ovnry

was markedly hypoplastic. Metastasis ha occurred to the perito-

nium, mammary gland and the inguinal lymph glands. The other case

was in a 10 year old cow. A diagnosis of abscessation of the

broad ligament of about 6 months duration was made. On removal

it was found that the right ovary was irregularly spnericai and

weighed 530 gms. It was a granulosa cell carcinoma.
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Roberts (1955) mentioned an interesting case in a heifer. She

showed si^ns of ovarian dysfunction with constant estrum and

acceptance of the Dull at any time. The croup and the tail head

were badly del ormed due to sunken sacrosciatic ligaments and high

sacrum. There was no thickening of neck muscles or change of

voice. The cow was examined for pregnancy later and a large hard

object was palpated in the abdominal cavity. The uterine wall was

thin and lacking in tone. The cervix was hard and open. The

uterine arteries were enlarged. A diagnosis of pregnancy was made.

The animal suddenly became lame and bony crepitus was easily

discernible. Un post-mortem examination a large ovoid, smooth,

lobulated tumor (25« pounds) v,as found involving the left ovary.

The lobules were beneath the serous coat and measured between 1

and 2-inches in diameter. The cut surface was greyish, quite

solid and granular with several rather large soft areas containing

a thin light brown exudate. This was a benign growth, but more

frequently they are malignant. Fracture of both ilia resulted

eventually from the ovarian dysfunction.

Sheep and iioats . Feldman stated that tumors in goats were

extremely rare. Roberts (1956) cited the 1954 report of Depart-

ment of Agriculture of flew Zealand where it was reported that a

group of 25 ewes were mated a third season after 2 consecutive

seasons of failure to conceive. Eleven lambed after only one

service. Fiv apparantly conceived but later post mortem ex-

amination showed that there was some interruption of pregnancy be-

fore term. Eight were bred several times but failed to conceive.

On post mortem examination six of these sterile ewes had occluded
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or cystic Fallopian tu^es, ana one ewe had a mummified fetus.

Casarosa (Cot chin, 1956) described glanulosa cell tumor in sheep.

So>, . Tumors of the genital tract are rare. Feldman re-

ported lei^./o^as and a fibroma of the uterus and one lympho-

blastoma of one ovary.

re . Tumors of the genital tract in mares are rare and they

may produce hormonal effects. ak and Edward (Roberts, 1956)

reported six true tumors amongst 2000 mare*, of these, three were

of the ovary, two were in the uterus. One b^ni^n fibrosaroma was

in the vagina. William (1939) describe a dermoid cyst in the

ov.'-ry and a fibroma of the uterus of a .uare.

.nesch (Cotchin, 1956) describe ; a granulosa cell tumor

weighing 19.5 kg. of the left ovary of a 12 year olc mar .

Berthelon et al. (Cotchin, 1956) saw a granulosa cell tUiT.or

associated with chronic hyperplastic endometritis. The mare was

showing persistant estrum. lllisms (1989) observe a hydatid

cyst (20 cm.) of an ovary of a mare on rectal examination, it

was removea and recovery wat> uneventful.

Howard (19*9) found an ovarian tumor measuring 14 y 15 by

lb cm.. Its external surface was smooth and covered with serous

membrane. This wa^ encountered in a 7 year old Thoroughbred mare

which was bred in England and was later declared to be pregnant.

On arrival in the United States the mare was found to be barren.

Still later it was found that the left ovary hac a growth on it.

The animal died in an accident curing the same year. The clas-

sification oi the tumor mass in the ov; ry was not report
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Dogs and Cats * Tumors are common in dogs but rare in cuts.

Mciintee and *:epp (19C3) described the ovarian tumors of cogs.

They found 6 granulosa cell tutors amongst 19 ovarian tumors and

stated that granulosa cell tur.ors were the most common neoplasms

of dog3 ! ovaries. Most of the bitches thus affected had a

cystic hyperpla&tic endometritis with varying amounts of uterine

mucus, advanced metritis, and pyometra. The largest tumor meas-

ured 11 by 9 by 5 cm. and weighed 213 gais.

They further described six papillary cystauenocarcinomas and

noticed pronounced ascitles in two ol these cases. *arked cystic

endometrial hyperplasia with a bloody tinned vaginal discharge

and irregular estrual cycles were also commonly observed, The

largest ovary in that group measured seven by six by four cm.

ieritoneal metastasis occured in five cases and lung involvement

was seen in two cases.

Other canine ovarian tumors describe by them were luteomf-s,

theca cell tumors, dysgermi nomas and fibroaoenomas. in one case

dysgermino.ras were involving both ovaries. They were associated

with vaginal fibroids and a mammary gland ademona. In another

case a dysgerminoma was involving the right ovary. The bitch

also had a leiomyoma of the uterus which caused a persistant

bloody vaginal discharge.

Feldman (1932) and bloom (1954) mentioned a carcinoma and a

cystadenoma in cats.

Cotchin (1956) reported 266 tumors of female genital system

amongst 1152 tumors of dogs. Two hundred twenty two of these
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on the epithelial lining of the mammary gland. Most of the tumor-

ous elements were ectodermal derivatives but mesodermal and enc o-

dermal tissue was also found* Benesch (Cotchin, 1956) reported a

dermoid cyst with hair weighing 2jg kg. in the left ovary of an 18

months old Alsatian bitch. Cotchin (1956) also reported a teratoma

in a collie bitch. Feldman (1932) describe a leiomyoma and a

cystic f ibromyoma of the uteris in bitches and metastatic lympho-

blastomas of the uteris in cats.

Bloom (195*) mentioned that tumors of the cervix, vagina and

vulva include leiomyomas, fibromas, neurofibromas and lipomas in

order of decreasing frequency. Malignant tumors were rare.

Carcinomas and sarcomas of the vagina were describe by Feldman

and bloo .

Ovariohysterectomy is the treatment of choice in ovarian and

uterine tuxors. The prognosis is guarded when the tumors are

associated with other diseases such M pyometra. Surgical removal

is preferred when there is involvement of the vulva or vagina.

Some have reported successful >,-ray therapy, but its value is not

yet definitely established since many tumors regress spo taneously.

Infectious or Transmissible Lymphosarcoma

(Histiosarcoma or Transmissible Venereal tumors). Venereal

granulomas are composed of lymphoid cells with ...redilec ion for the

genital organs of cogs. They are readily transmitted b; coitus.

They are slightly malignant and commonly affect the vagina of the

female. ...ulligan (1949) reporte 10 of his cases involved the

genital organs and 60> involved the head, ears, and fore limbs.
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Bloom (1932) reported that the incidence of this kind has

declined, and. he did not agree with mulligan and others who

Claimed that tnis tumor occured on the ykin of the fore-quarters

and in the region of the base of heart, iieebe and i (Feldman,

1952) stat9d that isolated tumors may occur anywhere in the body,

vhen spreading to the surrounding tissues and lymph glands occurs,

there is a bloody, purulant, fetid discharge usually from vagina.

The tumors may protrude through the vulvar li^s. There may be

ulceration, lysuria is seen when obstruction to the urinary

meatus occurs. Feldman (1929) found seven (8.6/0 amongst the 81

neoplasms examined by him. *>eebe and Ewing (Feldman, 1932)

secured numerous cases in kennels in Kew ¥ork for stu .

Chorionepithelioii.a or lunoometrla . Wiser (1940) stated that

these are malignant tumors of the uterus.

Cotchin (1956) reported that hyperplasia of the endometrial

glands may produce some strange tilings macroscopically tn

histologically, he indict ted that a diagnosis ol chorionepithel-

ioma or endometria must in accepted with reserve.

ball (Cotchin, 1956) stated that he had seen a chorion-

epithelioma in the uterus of a seven ye',r old slaughter cow. She

delivered about a year earlier and after that she had many in-

fer, lie services. There had been a mucopurulent discharge for

six months. A tumor weighing 8 kg. was found in uterine body and

the cornua. The uterus was smooth, grey and firm. Histologically

the tumor showed large clear cells (baughan cells) and syncytia.

It was suggested that it originated from placental debris.

baszio (Cotchin, 1956) describe endometrosis on the external
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surface of the uterus an Ina of the cow.

Letulle and *etit (Cotchin, 1956) were said by Colli.:non to

have seen two cases of uterine endometrioid . chlotthaver (1939)

on spaying a two year old cocker spat;iai bitch saw a chorion-

e. itheiioma of the uterus. ae stated that only one case had been

reported in the American Veterinary t-Uerature over a per loo of

25 years. Riser (1940) describe:, a case in which three distinct

tumor masses occured in the uterus of a seven ye r old Boston

terrier. The bitch had whelped three normal puppies 30 days

previously, and since then had had a hemorrhagic vaginal disch rge.

There was no temperature but the mucous membranes were pale.

Three growths, one in each cornua ana one at the bifurcation,

appeared as masses of firm dull-red tissue. leath occured during

surgery. Histologically the tumors showed disorderly arrangement

of cells typical of chorionic tissue held together by areas of

extensive hercorrhogic extravasations and areas of necrotic tissue.

Riser (1942) reported of a boston terrier bitch who gave

birth to six normal puppies. After five days she hac cortinous

;inal bleeding, but her health and appetite were good and her

temperature was normal. The vaginal flow was odorless. Through a

laparatomy incision the uterus wac found to be large, distended and

firm with three enlargments, chorioepitheiiumas of syncytial type.

Mucoscoscopically, syncytical cells were invading the iryometrium.

There were very few pavement-lixe baughan cells.
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Chorioheman^ioma

Rarlson and *eliy (1941) found • lobulated mass measuring

6 by 5 by 3 cms. attached to the fetal surface of the allantois-

chorion in a 2 ye r oic ilolstein Frie.l.D heifer. It consisted

of capillaries in a loose fibrillar stroma and was called a

"choriohemangioma". I* was founci when the heifer gave birth to a

healthy male calf. The parturition was normal and the f«Ul
membranes were expelled normally soon ^fter parturition,

..bryonal Nephroma

At has not been recorded to affect the female genital tract.
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SUMMARY

ho animal whether domestic or wild is immune to tumors.

Only a f cases are recorded as food producing animals. Cattle,

sheep and swine, are usually slaughtered before the so-called

"cancer age". A lack oi interest amongst the Veterinarians and

the public at large accounts for part of this, however, the

presence of tumors especially la Dairy cattle, dogs and horses

can not in any case be ignored.

incidence of the various types of the neoplasms in the

female genital tract has been discussed. A good many varieties

of tumors occur in the ovary. The most common and important

is the granular cell tumor seen particularly in the cow, mare

and bitch. These may secrete estrogen and hence cause nympho-

mania in the cow or the mare and pseudopregnancy and abnormal

cycles in the bitch. Usually the ovarian tumors are unilateral

and have great practical significance.

Adenoma, ade no-carcinoma or thecal cell tumors also occur

in the ovary. klaoi cysts, follicular, lutein, germinal

inclusion, as well as parovarian cysts are described ith

ovarian tumors.

As regards the uterus, vagina and vulva, it may be said that

fibroma s and leiomyomas (benign type) and carcinoma (adeno-

carcinoma) and lymphocytoma (malignant type) are the usual ones.

Tumors of this part of the tract whether benign or malignant

depending upon the size and site, may prevent conception, cause

abortion or predispose dystocia. They may also cause dysuria,
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periodic constipation 01- posterior paraesis and paralysis.

times, pregnancy is erroneously diagnosed because one fails

to consider the possibility of the presence of neoplasms. The

malignant forms, adeno-carcinoma or lympho-cyto.';a, may cause

early death, it may however be stated that iymphocytoma occurs

more commonly in the Midwest and in iscoasin than in any other

part of the United States.

Certain cancerous grov. ths seem to be more important than

others in a given section of the worlc . in another area others

may assume greater Importance, A .^ood example of this is

Bt? of the horn. This is vory common in inula but is se_

seen in the United States.
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No animal whether domestic or wild is immune to tumors.

Only a few cases are recorded as fooc producing animals. Cattle,

sheep and swine, are usually slaughtered before the so-called

"cancer age". A lack of interest amongst the Veterinarians and

the public at large accounts for part of thi3. However, the

presence of tumors especially in Dairy cattle, dogs and horses

can not in any case be ignored.

Incidence of the various types of the neoplasms in the

female genital tract has been discussed. A good many varieties

of tumors occur in the ovary. The most common and important

is the granular cell tumor seen particularly in the cow, mare

and bitch. These may secrete estrogen and hence cause nympho-

mania in the cow or the mare and pseudopregnancy and abnormal

cycles in the bitch. Usually the ovarian tumors are unilateral

and have great practical significance.

Adenoma, adeno- carcinoma or thecal cell tumors also occur

in the ovary. Sometimes cy3ts, follicular, lutein, germinal

inclusion, as well as parovarian cysts are described with

ovarian tumors.

As regards the uterus, vagina and vulva, it may be Bald that

fibromas and leiomyomas (benign typ6 ) and carcinoma (adeno-

carcinoma) and lymphocytoma (malignant type) are the usual ones.

Tumors of this part of the tract whether benign or malignant

depending upon the size and site, may prevent conception, cause

abortion or predispose dystocia. They may also cause dyt,uria,

periodic constipation or posterior paraesis and paralysis.



Sometimes, pregnancy ia erroneously diagnosed because one fails

to consider the possibility of the presence of neoplasms. The

malignant forms, adeno-carcino.ua or lympho-cytoma, may cause

early death. It may however be stated that lymphccytona occurs

more commonly in the Midwest and in Wisconsin than in any other

part of the United States.

Certain cancerous growths seem to be .ore important than

others in a given section of the world. In another area others

may assume greater importance. A gooc example of this is

cancer of the horn. This is very common in India but is seldom

3een in the United States.


